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Etghl smal pa nt 119'· each •tied atter tne pogment that compotses .ts single taye< 01 
colored patnt. Virid!!Jn, lnd!!Jn Yelk>w. CcbaN Blue Those are paonbngs brought out 
trom storage 10 exen color pressure on the wor1d A peg mont reservOir, lhoy are as 
the last colOrs m a WOtld becoming monochrome. deceteratlng the dratmng a\Vay of 
an hue. The gallery as a time garden. standing against the temporal11ow that turns 
everything to gray. Haht onoe <Jescribe<l her practice as "treading water: She 
rotorred to a k nd ol parn!lng that simply persisted. on sprto ot being contrqnte<l by 
widcsprond opinion, shared perhaps by the artist hersell. that there existed no 
lrrefutabJe reason for its continuation. With the relenuess quoslloning of tho 
pet severance of reflexive abstract painting coming I rom a fragmented and 
hetero9eooous sel of Objectives tor tine art, there came to be no posllion available 
but lhat of conserwlQ a fOr.Jtitte painting prac1ice. By treading wtuer Hali1 mean! not 
just staying alloat bul also holding steady agarnsl tho rapidly movong llow of 
hcterogonerty. 

The painting then sulli)OSe<lly provides an ancho< in lhc IIOW of bme and uends. 
Where the me<ho<l 01 Hafit's pant1119s re<na.ns similar across decades. II'IS anchor ol 
~ea<llllg water helpS the arti$1 r<!Ject anemauve ueaunents that pass by tnlhe !low. 
and toctps hot rCSISI agong The passing world ages while the artiSt remam as young 
as she was When she co,...,..te<l he< first monoctvomo A llgu<atJVC an:~togy to 
Hald's ontological predicament can be tound rn the great noneteentn-century 
111us1rcnor J J GrancMite's Un Autre Monde. One liiUStratiOO caned "teS POISSCtl 
O'Avnl' s/IOY.'S ltsh at the top of a waterfall overfoOI<ing a river In ~ell eight or nine 

1. HeM spoke on a Coflogo Art As.socaation panol .n Now Yorto; 1n lhe early 19901: 



French boUrgeoiS are treaclong wale< The• rods hangrng CYVOr lhe edge, lhe griM ng 
~Sh dangle boWes oC YM<l, medalS. ancJ lnnkleiS M lures lor lhe rruddlo·class cr~zens 
whO reach upwor<ls desperalely M 3lleg0ry 01 commocMc:llllOO. Gran<Mlle's 
rllustr a lion suggesls you should be c:on1en1 ""'h your e4~l and no< be drslracled 
by alrurrng things lrom another mrlrcu 

ThO palnlrngs' CXIiO< rs 311 !halts on Ure v.ats. alllW .s rn lhe space. They are 
palntrngs modo only oC whallhe pognenl pr0\1100s Tho pa01~ngs are juol abandOned 
\hcre <l!essed tn the color !hoy~~ Orphan pa.,hngs IS !here a slln!JYOOSS, an 
abandonment enaded !hen by tho ariiSI? ·n.s rs al you~e going 10 be. so put up 
mil rr 10 bo111 parntongs ancJ ...... aoo.,.., Is 11'4-~ ll>eSe pantngsllle• 
apporcnr.-penden007 They aro h%o ""tr.eslh41 denl need U$-$UIIOn, ~· 
paro:.ngs Or are tho parntrngs inQommunre81 vo bOCauselhCy arc oSloop? " !hoy are 
aslcop. do paoo:.ngs .,..,, Oo monochrome-\. lhe most rnrospec:!rve 01 pe.nlltlg$, 
dream more nrense'y? Md I !hey aro dt'Nmrng do they dream us • ....., audience• 
ts lhs wnat aooounrs lor the 'eelrng ot r.-a._ as a $1)«t.l'Or "' tM galery 
space, -• lhe only "Whatrsl\apper'ong'rslhe scnseOI an ondeophe<llble 
clrcarntiQ? '10 ot>c< roadong rs reo>dly ova.-. No Olher pQco lor mtcrpretaliOn can 
be caooly loc:a'ed 

r:u1 evooly applied color. drawn down lhe canvas I rom top 10 bolfOtn Sltlauons rn 
tloO 00101 rt'YOallll81 Ulll ground has at 0'18 porn, boon brUShed h<>t'llontaly Color 
has then been lllliJI>8II agaonsllhe graon ot lhe ground, a routone paont applrc:atlon re
ht'arsed t.no and agaon and tam""' to any pa.nte< Whether 01 nollhe parnmg 
dreams. the ~ntcr parnts dotac:I>Cdly. mcltrodtallly, to forget what goes rnto molong 
,, parntrng . The palnle<'s tochnrqoo mar1<S acts Oltorgetftrlness. tnose poonts when. 
<UerosshAty. ttrcughts dld not ooc:ur II rs a case ot genong 10 lhe poinl Where there 
can be no latent c:onlcnl to lhe parn~ngs' dream. and wllefe lhe manoleS1 content IS 
nolhrng olher lhan lh8 colors' propertieS This rs a new md oC G-oam then. orre thai 
is rlgo<ously antl-anthropoonorplllc 

In "Go tung on wrlh Palntong,' a t 98 t Att in Amcnca piece, ftatrf lrrsl wnles on whal 
mighl bo thOught ot as the avanl-garde monochrome 01 oourse lhal "getting on' is a 
foretaste ol Halrl's laler '\readng wale< • She hM ai'IO wntton ~equently about 111e 
rOle or su~jec:tivrty In the act 01 parntrng I've l<lood that tnlerestrngly patadoxrcaiiOt a 
boCiy ot wort< tMt appears rotatrvOiy dcsuqoctMzed 1$111 '' more •kety, that Hahl 
would be .,..nlrng h<>rscN OUI ol the piCIUro(s) rather than rn? r..,, enough. the "Wribng 
rn" rs quaii!OO by a queot lot a kind ol aulornal•sm. a COt11!)0rlmenllowar<ls pamung 
processes whe<e des-res and dnves arc suspended ThOte rs then a nght and wrong 
frame ot mind lOr palnttng. a nglll lund 01 s..qectMty, and, I SliPPOSO. a bad 
SUbfec:I>Vrty 

Vlrilrng rn t 98 t, that bod ~vtty could have been t11e ne<H!lll)<essoonstn comrng 
out ol Germany and Italy."' even dloser 10 New YO<I< trom lhe East Vdlage scene 
wrlh rts onlcnso and unloRered sul)rectMbeS, most Olten exp<essod IIVough lrguratve 
parntrng ConSider thiS commont -om Hat~·s 1981 artrct& 'As lho p:>nt.ng bcgm. 
llle artist adopiS a state oii!WIII on whielllhe ect proceeds wtualy on rts own and 
tho JXI!ntcr makes clocrsaons- n e mental Slate apptopr<~te IO< unoonsoous 
scarrn.ng 01 unfocused a:tonuon OecrSIOtls fOllow an 111ner order bot are pr
less Uvough oonsoous delrberaliOn than tlv00!1> o Vlsc:e<al acllon/Teactoon process 
smootnly ..,nctionlng .., that nwld stat a ·> 1 hOte IS also lhls statement ot Ha~rs from 
1984 'Havong os.-hed lhe domonsoons, t11e pogmonl, lhe med um, t11e bruSh, \he 
pa•ntcr IS free to onlor 111\0 the sl8to 01 mnd requ.s1~e tor ~creatiOn ot something 
new from nolhi"'J The artrsl approaches lhe canvas wrth a dear mrnd and ads upon 
rt on lho preseniiO blong IO<lh lllll untcnown whiCh passes through hlmil>ef onto 
bemg • ., And then there iS thiS remark lrom a 1989 artldo on the Lyon e•t1.bltion 
Couleur SW/e. "A sense ot seriousness. of subj«!Mty and spori!uality. anachcs 10 
lho purely perooplual. whtlo tho moro ooncopiiJallhe an, lhe more the MISt appears 
to S1end oulside lhc wort< and comment on ot The work in lh8 extubrtion so deepty 

2. Marc:itt HaM. "Got!Jng on mlh Palll•ng; AI1W'I Amenca. April 1981, p133 
3. Morcio Hnf.f. Ra<Joe.J P•orwong. p27, w""'"' Co<• v......,oe Art, t984 
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expressed lhe sens.b4o1HlS Olll>e onciV>dualarto>IS 11'1\- {oon~ary IO \\t\al one 
tnogl\1 expect) lllal each paon!A>g mano'ofliy siOOd lor 11>0 person. the SClll, lhe 
Characle< Ollhe atb$1 •• 

NoiW!th$1<lnding lhe LIVT1iSlal<ablt relum Ollhe ~In lhe last artJdc.lhe good 
palntlnQ oonsoousness WOOid lhon be relaXed. lreo 01 preocall"'tions. open 10 
n1ur110ns. sprntualy rndoned \!hOugh 1 WISh ll<ncw wMt •sprn·uar meant). The<e ISIO 
be ·notiHng"lhere 10 begrn v. lh Thai IS why lhe prcpartllrOn 01 mMe<raiS and tOOlS 
nc«~s 10 be so thOrOugh Thai Pdrl Ollhe las!< mustn, ~ntcrle<e wrth lhC stole 01 
anen,voness appropnatc 10 the ta<l< 01 parn .. >g 

n all very wen lhaltlus ~ an -Ia 01 producton. but 'Nhal aboullhe 
audreuoe? Does the aud""""' roaly m:>l* rn the enct? Does c mane< • the~ 
pe<ce<Ve$ an u11erty one<ent set 01 ott-to lhesolhat geno<atod lhe ~? Hatrl 
nas lol1le 10 say about rea!j)IIOfl untollhe 1989 ar1rde when she wntos -nh 01 he< 
own reacoons wtta n a k'ng'hy o..·trne OIO'I$SoCJOSSitlO r.s·ones 01 the genre "Tho$ 
was a V<liY beai.Cdul sheW bea<JI"'rl'y ~,ted lonJ U1tdc wto·e wallS w lh t.gh open 
doOtWays and none ollhe CIU'18f lounct on most museum wals"> So d we. as 
recervers. were 10 rellect on sut>,ectMiy rn lhe parn~ngs we mqu expect 10 cb::em 
lllOSe qua bes 01 SPOntualallOnlrvenoss lh;ll HaM says mat1t lhe genes.s Olllletr 
tabrleaiJon 

lsn, rt a bot strange then lhallhe pallltJOO$ aro so sdl·suiiiOC>fllly lhemsellles? That 
there cs no ev>denl SIJbjeetrvdy w.tl.., thO oc,ects? n's as rl H.IM's 1003 01 a parn!A>g 
that expresses the parnter's S<ltlStli~ly and JOO!(!C('IIIIy does so only by matltng ts 
10ta1 absence Yl4h.n Hald's orgumontlhls 411lc:Ula1Jon 01 v-at"!) sut>,ectMty 
SOO<ns tome a diSirneloon no1 o llaw, lhel tncsiOencornpass the toonzon Ollhese 
complicated and ambiguous parnbngS. IO< a cbOOoJr1C w» rn play lrom thO eartreSI 

• MaJoo Halil. "True Co'<n." M rn Amtri«< . .~<~no roes. pt3t 
S. Maloa Haf•. "Truo Co'<><~.· Art rn Amtri<a. Jono 1089. pt30 



doscusslons ollhe Aadocal Painters group ol how to locate thO subject on 
monochrome worl< that was so alhrmatovely S<objeetless Bul wl\81 kond ol subject os 
tell af1er such ugorous opp:>sWon to a torm ol expressrve pa1nung that wears rts 
aulhOr on !he surlace. as olwe<e? Can you so lhoroughly reje<:l tfl4t aulhor and still 
have some kind ol subteel' ~ng again lllfough RaaiCal Pain/"'9 you can see the 
1en1atNe moves IOl au"ttlots to remain. bUt remain behind the parnlrng. and 't'.'lhrn the 
ChoiCeS oC prooedures COlOrs. and materialS The lalk !hat IIOWs on thoSe Alton 
Amenca artociOs (on Aprol 1981 Carte< RatckH wrote another essay a"acent 10 
Haftf's), end'" a senes oC statements lrom arltstS'Ieners that totiOW'" December that 
same year, lorms the discourse of painters wary ol overshadc:w.1ng their work al'l(l 
wondcnng Instead If a mrnor role alongside, or behind, their paintings can be round. 

• .. . approoching lhe artworl< stoictly as a material entity and on recognlzong the 
existence ol no 1mage other than that intrinsic 10 and lnsoparoblo from the m1 work's 
abjectness. This kind ol painting, as a creative act. is by dclln~tion hmdamcntaf." s 
''Ooo must deal W1lh the elements and intrinsic limitations ol the disclpUne: paint itself 
and its application. surlaee artlculalion. ooiO<,Iight, suPPOrt. seale, physlcaloly. 
Image .. All hJ1ld10n and a•e inte•depenoent:7 
"A painting Is specihc as to sllape and oofOI. I oonsider Palntong 10 bo achromatic 
tight within tho essential ambiguity o1 space. The pamling is metaroophoses of a 
pa11111ng 11 becomes unmanence and inlu tion: presence. II ts a manUcstatlon ol 
Panung and an ICOfliO 1tsetf ... ., 
"paJnbng/COiof concealing 0010<10010< revea~ng oolo<loolor penetrallng 0010</00IOr 
cllangong color/colOr geoeratong color" • 
·1 WOtl< on lhe pnncopa1 components oC paonLng: the act ot paontong. ots hiStory (the 
awareness ol ltselt). and on then reopoaty and orc::.Aanty •10 

6 Joe Mo- MIn Amc<>o:a . ..,._, o..cerrber t96t. p7 
7 Howard Smrltl. Art 1n Amonc\1, lottors. Doccmber 1981, pl$5 
8 FrodoriC T~rt.t. Art In Amenca !9t1&rs. Oecembef 1981 , p155 
9 Raimund GltitQ, Radical P;wnr,ng. Williams College Mu~um o1 At1. 1984. p;l') 
10. Carmonglona MOfalo.s, Radrcal Paint1ng, Willmms CQIIege MusetJm or Ar1, 1964. p33 





"!>a nc.ng 11 pn.n~ng For tne paJntcr there can 00 no ldoa but on paint What IS 
unlo<lloflli'O IS lh:ltthO Intent ol p:~ontong is bcong lo<gottcn Part c:1n beCOMe lite 
bndqe, 10 QO beyond 1$ tO tf81lS918SS upon the 11\tent . II 
'When 1 sPea< o1 Pa.,ll>g. 1 also speak ol Paont that phy>lcal pr8-9 .en colo< 
~nee n my pa nt•ttg. wllld> 11o1 only matenaJy but II.Widamentaly dlllerenll3<es 
ltsat•1t 

VIIJW'o 1>e earty 1980s kterature a.ound monoctvome paon&.ng os tile stress on the 
need 10 prese<Ve the values ol pure paJntong Those v.-ere 11>11 lew years In NoN YO<It 
wllen the IdiOm atltoctod substantoal cntocal anenoon tn that wntong otos hard to 
distnguiSh bctwoon onalytocaJ, ectebratory. 0< dCienSNc poortlons. Perhaps these 
three categooes aoc always on play. The language~ strays trom dolonong a state 
of r1Wld towsed on rna1croa1 propc~ies, on a rlgo< of PI''Pllr•tlon lllld OPI~Icatoon, on 
the eJCpO<lOnOO 01 COlOr or lacture 11 the attenbon had Slac:l<enod tor o.n Instant, the 
tocos dr1l1od IO< a me<nont away from these intronsle issoes, mogllt tho feor be that 
the dosdpline OOUid 00 overrun by the rabiJie of thO dostr&dod and anarchic? 

By the early 80s. wolh tnoso NIM:Ies and letters on monoctve<ne In Circutntlon. wo 
can soe hOw ortlsts stop on and out of tho diSCOUrse. tfldng a way to lnlluenoo what 
11>ey ~tond os the center and ponpllery 01 dosc:uss!OI\S No one painter 0< v.rlter 
appears 10 have onouatod the doscourse-that may haVe oe<ne more from thO studoo 
~"-<iOn' olthO Aadlea Paonlers. the name "'ey a.<OSUITII'd at an ~arty 'llnoe tla61 
publoshos one 01 the hrst maga.zone accounts. but ll'oatosl\ol the e<ogon 0111>11 diSCUS· 
~ Rovocwong Foocaull's quesllonlng of """"""belnal dei""'<)IIS ol the aull'oO<'s 
presence we may woncler at 1>e self-effacong enacte<l by ltol$0 arttSIS on a ootectove 
wo:l'oclrlM•t Ul"der a SIOIC surrende< 10 materoals and proc:eclures liow. under what 
condiOOI\S, and on "'"at fom>S can somell'oong ld<e a SUtlfeCI appear In thO O<der 01 
<isoourse? What plaoe can • """'-"Y rn each f','JMI 01 doscourse. •....nat func1oons can • 

1 1 Phi $omt. R.ttJic41 P•ltOI·'fJ. Wo -· Coiclgo ,_ ot M , 1964, p37 
12 G""'" Ull'I>O<g. n/ldK:dl P•"'t.ng, W•"••ms Cologo Mol.....,. 01 An. 1904 p43 

a~. end byobe'j>ngwhat ruJesTIH'Jhe<o the 1101oes01 adoscollrso ttre $0 
roaoty o•terehangeab4C. can we say tMt at tho bmo o1 spo•kong theru .s anything 
Olhor ll'o8n one ~ pc>SIIIOn 10 bo ass<.rnod by t11o1o1 paonters? AlthOugh the 
ObviOUS cwerenc.s on lhoo< pan:.ngs lei oeh4<'wose. 11>11 ,.,. k.nd o1 r:pery as 
Foucault's 1\83 10 be 3S<8d 01 ar1JSts "hO crPate "'"""liOn$ ,.,,o ,.,_ ll>ey can 
disaPil'!ar so easoly v.flole -along What c1oes • mar.er v.ro "' paning? AlwJ once 
the pa.n>ngs are dOre. v.'ha1 doe$1t maller whO osiOolong? 

Ar.hough they don' sound so ""'"ent fre<n one another. 1n0111yOIIhoSO remarkS 
oomo as qua~loers 10 drslongursh and separate the artl>l...,oer's-'< ~e<n the-'< 
or UW'Ir rcnows Is there a graon on tho voiOO ol the statement. or wo tho wortc 
(Barthes's •greJn"as Uoe Yoloe ol songers)? Or do ll'ooy reveal the striCI bOurldarie$ ol 
"'"thinking, of the tmtaoons 01 debatong on a box, Where tho words and ldoas 
oounec Cllound in a small space? 

There's an agreement amongst them, lor example. 10 talk Olbatll pUon>ngs. 
procossos, ond matOflaiS as r1 all these noedCd to bo lndeporldont, free notfust lre<n 
biogrephy and na.ratNO but fre<n al ouoer lhtngs and manet on the W0<1d " There's 
"'e agreement 10 engage 'Mth a reatm for p.11•t r19 bolnled by Slriei:Y dC~ned 
propcrtoes ll'oDtaro 11o1 analOgOUS to ovents on thO W0<1d ne< resc~o anything 

• ex.stong. Olhe< """' Olhe< ~ 11 os as lth s r~ 01 pure !*";.tog engagement 
os leg ''""led oy doSintereslodness ontaJnte<l by WOt1dy .,.,._,. tlal I s remark 
'The peanc.ng I have been !&'Icing allOOI os puro I)O"'tonq on tho scnso that ot IS not at 
11>e $IIIYC8 01 - nooc~s· '' os never questlonod "' 11>e ..,ng OO<lOSpOI'dence., 

t3 Mchll roue:-• "'Nt\it cs an Auh:lt".· Fotc.c• R••*'· pt1&. Aandrom Ho.Jse. t984 
14 N:o onok:ObOnolhoN--.gwas!Ns_...,.,..,be ·~-bv-"'9 
1heM peftOt po~~iOf'IS WCh 1\al ol8yron Kim whose earty 1990 .. monoctw~s w<We 
enftutncld ~ Hrlf"& ~ Krn SCI II C10d lhe color of his pen:f"91 aocxw(tng 10 tnendS' 
aNn ~"JOn 'T'My ._,.. monoctwornt pottro•ts. 
15 Marcoa H."''· "Gottng on""" Prmtong," MIn Amorto:a, Aptol 1981. p133 
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the December issue (although Ratctitt pusheS his postmodern critique against thos 
threshold of withdrawal). Kant's ctahn of d slntcresl as a key measure of aesthetic 
experience is really an issue ot audience rcceptron On the Side of production, the 
notoon or an rut that "Is not at the sorvloo or other needs" Is f~rst explocitly demanded 
by Hegel at the stM of hos Aosth<JtJCs Art Should not be engaged In resolving lhe 
world's rrreconcolabibtoes, he wrotos. but Shrould only present that world for view, 
disinterestedly. To engage Wtth those ptoblems •s to oontomu\Qtc the work's quaJ1bes 
with personal ontercsts exlemal to the propertocs of pantong. Art's autonomy, 
negotiated throt9l experoments woth form and <lea. •s defended on lhe name of 
punty Ollvrously the quesrron 01811'5 purpose In a world on "1l1Ch" seems to haVe 
tittle ompacl prO'JOI<es lhe most produewe aesllletoc debates tor a oenrury and a han 
after Hegel 

tnvanabty left out of these statements ts the questron of what thos thong os that os 
lOOked at. and what tceoongs are prOIIOked. or expe<lenCed, once the-'< is made. 
IWJ how lhe meanong changes accorOong to tocatron and oontext The statemet\ts 
about procedures bounoe around t>o bOx wothO<It ever oxlflng Should we assume 
!hen that lhe debater$ t<nev1 eac:ll olher oo welt thottho slightest ntlcdlon ot 
language was onte~pretable asondocaliOn or a ohange on a panting's agerocy and 
meanong> They all seem to partopato on an agreed platlorm tor discussion. upon 
whiCh the pa.ntu-.gs aro assumed to res100 We coutd summart1e the dtSCUSSIOil 
platfonn '" lhtS way matona!s havo tnhOrent propcrttos that delane how they can be 
used. by USing them on the ways mcrcnt to them, the potential or those matenals 
can be fully reatozed: the paontlng embodies how an ondovidual81tost has decided to 
a<Jdress those inherent l)fopertoes. WI; ;huuld not Impose demands on those 
materials that are external to their propen es or 1he paln11ng wm betray 11s purpose 
arlcl the artist will betray h1Sih&f 1J\div1duahty, s1nco the pa1nung has been made m 
cond tions stnclly lndcpondcnt ot thO oxtornal world, ol should not be evaluated with 
criteria external to It: we should not draw onotogles between the appearance ol the 
painting and the extenoal world Sli'ICO that Inappropriately ties those properties to 
unrelated ideas and fmaoery 

l 
J 

I 
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This seems to oompty wtlh one sjdo ol the oompar1son drawn between mOdern arw:1 
contemporary parochgms by Mario Pornlola as ho summarizes a dtscussion of 
Nathalie tteinich's ·ror lhe mOdem paradigm, me af11SliC value resi<Jes in the work 
and all that is external to 11 tS addod to the intnnsic value of the work. Whereas in the 
contemporary rmracngm, the artistic value resdcs In the corrbmat1on of connections 
(discourses, actl0f1s, gl'lds, SituatiOns al'ld sense anects) established around or 
startl.ng from an object. which is onty an occasion, a pretext. or a J»~nt or rransrt()O. •t& 

However, SUCh arChetypes bleed 1nto ono anothor. can bo re1nterpreted. or read 
aga~nsttype It these Glaze Pa~nbngs ol Hat.l s could lOosen lheir moonngs to what 
extent would lhey •nlec1 Pe<niola's oontempo•ary paradigm? 

On !he teft as you entere<l the gallery V'""""· color haVemg With the textu•e ot 
ftou1, dolling across the SU<1ace. lndliJn Yello.-. ttat-tookJng COlO<, wollldrawn yet 
1esplenden1, an 1nl<lo0nty a glowing ontcnor pu'llf191>acl< mto ~sell: Ccba/t BUJ. a 
Cle<'im paleh, lhlea(l)am. lhll\ color. lndogo. opaque, saeen~•<c mute and dense. at 
foo;ttoolong smoke-Iliad<. then revealong a Sleel·tllue cast. Cobalt Vjaje~ culllm ot 
color. sheer. s1rta1e<1 like ram on a wl"ldscreen. Alizarin Crimson. a noatmg surface o~ 
color, gk>Wng •Ntvte IOSlng •IS spat131 posiiJOO, Ullleachal>te. <X>aleseng palehes 01 
COlor 11\at tloat zyver the giOUnd. VermiiiCtl. v.axy,ttaner Ulan the olher colors. Sill<· 
l1ke. Scl'leveiVngen Medium YellOw. pushlf19 out, spallally unfixed, as 11 sande<l 
wood, the color ellec1 seem11191y 1n lront ot the plane ol the canvas. 

It an exhibltk>n or H1fi1's l1ke u tum's Gtsze Paintings can be taken as one work in 
the way 11 hOldS baCk Change. then the monochtomes mrght tuncbon l1ke the 
crystalllnellowers in J G Ballard·s ·a he Garden otT me." a fantasy on tne ptivitege 
and precanousnoss of culture nt any moment *AI the peak ol each stem was the 
time flower, one Size ot a goblet. the opaque outer petals enclOsing the crystal heart. 
Their d1amond bnlllance contained a tnousand tecets. lhe crystal seeming to drain 
the air of its light and motion. A'(J tho UowCJS swayed shghtly in the evening air. they 

16. Marlo Pemlola, Art and Its Sftlfdow, 1)<47, Now York, Continuum. 2004 







gloweo liKe 11ame-11ppe<1 spears."" By selecllvOfy plckJng lhese nowers Count Axel 
and his wife aro able to delay tho moment when an o.mardlic horde invades thetr 
villa. When the lasl flower Is pluoke<l the house Is overrun. lhe booKs tn lhe hbrary 
desvoyeo and the pain lings slash<ld 

Wilh U>ese paintings of Halil's. unqucsllonably hmo stops as the<e IS no diachronic 
temporality to th1s worl<. no sequence ol one aher another. no evt<lence of slages 
witton the pa1nt1ng ol any one poece. and no before or aller slnoe there Is no s1ory 
be1ng 101<1 no tmage 10 be read With a 51811 and lnsh. beg1nn1ng and end. The 
pa1nler wort<s to Slalll 'me bul by 09C3fll"9 lrorn the cond1~ons lhat perlain to the 
making of most other pa•nhngs I talrl pUShes her pa,nbngs away so thalll>ey sland tn 
111e1r """ fuiUre present. The st~lness that IS the world o1 the pa~nllngs ts the presenl 
held sttl so thai n IS also 111e pall'lbngs' luane '11 pariOOk, she 1011. carefUlly helfllng 
Wr Bankes 10 a spedaly !onder poooo. ol etern~. as she had aJrcadly fcl about 
sorneth109 ~fferenl once befC<e that allell'()OO; there •• a coherence"' Dlings. a 
slabthty; somelhlng, she mean1. IS Immune horn change. and shtneS out (she 
glanoed altho window Wllh ~s npple Olrenecled lights) tn the face ol the llowlng, 11>e 
ncebng. the speelraJ, l•ke a ~. so !Mt agatn Ionghi she had lhe feel1ng she had 
had once today, alreadly. ol peace. olresl Of SUCh moments she tllouglt, 11>e U.ng 
IS made that enc:ktres. • '' 

rn fichon l1ke Vlrg nla Woolf's, matenal IS the path towards bettor memory, to the truth 
about the past. In real hie, 1n •rear pa1nt"'9 isn'llt just the oppoSite? lsnlll lhe case 
thai matenal progressively erases memory by d1sengag1ng subjective responses, 
voluntary or involuntary, lrom tho practice, ttle applcation, of materials' In To the 
LighthOuse w oon has Lily Bnscoe rotncv1ng lhe 1n1ens11y o1 memones only as she 
moves material around on her painting Marcel Proust's involuntary memory is 

17. J.G. Baltatd, "Tho Gordon o' nmo," ThufJe:;l Sllort Storfes of JG. Ballard. New York: 
Henry Hotd and Company, 1995, p 142 
16. V•rg~nia Wooll, To Tho L.igl!tiJOIIS(J 



prov<ll<ed by lhe madeleone cake dipped in lea. by the COOJOined IIISIO 04 lwo 
matenals But here 10 U turn. in real life, Hafd's selectiOn of puro ptgments. unmJxed. 
unonllocled by sgnolylng brushSllokes. le<ces as=t.,., and roomory awe. 

Lers return 10 III&IIOOiong of one ·s oneleVance. lhal unbl you a~ lhe p&~ntongs 
had~ doOng 1 neon lhcor own Left to lhcomselves had IIIey IOrrned o !10UP. 
glowong across !lie room 10 one another on lhat creepy lelepaltoc way 11\81 we've long 
suspected 04 monocnre<nes? They are uncanny 01 course. no4 exactly dead. bull ke 
dead thlllgS that rOflllnd us of lhe lving. Zombte pa1nt1ngs-taffi'har but s1range-the1r 
sell-contaonment a sqo of what would pass for !llought il an!llropomorphozed. 
Speakln~ of Wilidl, dOd you nolice how Hafd had asked lor the 0 palnhngslo be hung 
at head he!ght? At twenty by twenty inches Uley approxomated head soze. and so 
faced outwards. took1ng through you. it not at eaCh other, then at nothing In 
particular Their sentience was not lookingexaclly. not human in that way, more an 
lncompt"ehens!ble communication. 

1 o say "look" would exaggerate, in the manner it's so easy to do w1th these small 
palnhngs Is It more that they 1nvrte one to lOOk at them In advanoo of returning a look 
that in tact is never given? Not Wlthheki as such, just never available In the I rst 
place Lacan's ·htUe story" or remaining unseen by a gMtettng sard1ne can,lloating 
oil the losh ng boat 1n which he used to hitch a - · alludes 10 this peculiar 
expenence Lacan admits that he was an inteUectuaJ free to move anlOOQSI dtYefSe 
molreos. hangong out woth loshenTien toed IO< life to thou dangerous wor1t ·And PeU· 
Jean S3Jod eo mo You sec lhlt can? Do )'OU see it? Wol. ir doOsn't $00 you.' "'" 
Lacan's gaze and !lie lOok 01 the can slide past one anott><:r butnO'Ior entangle 
u•rnatery there os no SU1J!00 place lor the relabvely prMeged Lacan amonqst the 
events 01 that t1sh ng world n there are objects 10 the vo.O(d that a•e meant not to see 
us as we are at thai moment, •s lt poss1ble to make pamtlngs so outSide our wor1d 

t9. Jacquot L.acan. ~Four Fundamental Concepls or PsychoRnaJys~.<~;, "The Li'\a And 
Ugh!; p9S. Now Yortc. W. W Norton & Company, lnc.. 1978 



that U\Oy wdl never see anyone? 

So too eoght monochrome painungs are hung '" a r<:JW at eye tevet. uncannily 
rCSOJTlbjtng the heads Of decapitated soldie<s. l.Jke the m.totaty avant-garde. the 
panttngs become the bne ot assault troops warttng tor the moment to sacnlice 
themselves'" baftle. ~WlQ to dre in the manne< they are deS>gned to do Freud's 
bleak concluSIOn to hts analysis ol the insbncts that "What we are len w lh Is I he lacl 
that the or93n1sm W1Shes to die only in its own fashtOn"20 underSOOtes thiS ~ 
radocalaspact ol Hafifs patntings lhat estabti$h a sphere of presenlr1ess lllat 
succeeds tn Sharing noth1ng at all w1th our own organ.sm and does not even see us 

20 Stgmund Freud, Beyond the PleasurePnnople, p47, New YOfk W.W Norton & 
Company, Inc .. t96t 
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